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Max. Marks:70Time : 3 Hours

lnstructions :1). Answer all the questions.
2) Write the question numbers correctly

SECTION - A
(Prose and Poetry - 40 marks)

l. Answer any five questions in one or two sentences each : (5x2=10)

1) How does untsuchability become unconscious and indirect, according to
Dr. B.R. Ambedkar ?

2) Wind whispers the golden names of your :

a) Friends

b) Ancestors

c) Political Leaders.

d) Tribal warriors.

3) What is curtailing the freedom of the citizens of the country in the poem 'O,
How I Love Your Streets'?

4) Which river forqs the backdrop in 'The Ramapuram Tiger' ?

5) According to the poet Navakanta Barua, what should be done later on ?

6) How did Napolean and Snowball teach themselves to read and write in
'Animal Farm'?

7) When willsomeone stitch the ' to fit Man ? (Fill in the blank with the
right word from the poem 'Measurements')

B) Why do people always ca(ry'chopper'in 'The Ramapuram Tiger' ?

ll. Answer any four of the following in about 80-100 words each : (4x5=20)

1) "Untouchability has none of the advantages of an unfree social order such
as slavery. lt has all the disadvantages of a free social order." Explain with
reference to'Untouchability is worse than slavery'.
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2) How does the poet call back the son who has abandoned his home in the

Poem'Home-Coming Son' ?

3)Faithinoneseltandperseveranceisneededtowadethroughdarkfimes.
substantiate with 

'"t"'"n"iio*inloo"Iil'o' 
How I Love Your streets''

4)NarratetheincidentsthatleadtotheattackonJeyken,swifein,The
RamaPuram Tiger"

5) Describe the destruction of the windmill in 'Animal Farm''

6) What were'the Seven Commandmentq of Animal Farm' ?

7)Howwasthetrapsetandwhathappenedintheaftermathin.TheRamapurarn
Tiger'? . .A^^ (1x10=10)

lll. Answer any one o{ the tollowing in about 200-250 words :

1)Whyisitbettertobeaslaveinanunfreesocialorderthanbeanuntouchable
in a free social order' 

"t'o'Oing 
to Dr' B'R' Ambedkar ?'

2)..Theoppressori,*"y..haven,tchanged,Northewayso{thosewhofight
back.,,Explainwithreferencetothepoem,o,Ho*lLoveYourStreets,.

3)CompareandcontrastSnowballandNapoleanin,AnimalFarm'.

SECTION - B

(lnterview, G D', Resume and Cover Letter - 30 marks)

lV. Kannada sahithya Academy,has invited application for the post of translator'

nny grao;;;;" *r" *"ri,Je,JJin uo,n Kannada and English translation' can

apply *iilrin i s days to the Director, Kannaoa iahilhya Academy' Ghamaraipet'

Bangalore - 1B'

A)PrepareaResumeappropriatetothe|obadvefiisement.(5+5=10)

B) Write a cover letter lor this purpose'

V. 1) Answer any one ol the tollowing in a paragraph'

a) How to improve listening skills {or an interview ?

b) Wn"t are the different avenues to look for a iob ?

(5x1=5)
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2) Complete h dialogue between an interviewer and an interviewee looking for
a job as a public relation officer.

lnterviewee: Good Morning, sir.

lnterviewer: Good Morning. Please have a seat.

(5x1=$)

lnterviewee :

lnterviewer:

Interviewee :

lnteruiewer :

lnterviewee :

lnterviewer:

lnterviewee:

lnterviewer:

lnterviewee :

lnterviewer:

lnterviewee :

vr. 1)

Can you please introduce yourself ?

lsee you are quite new. So, howcan you cope witr this position ?

I am confident about my capabilities.

But everyone else in this position is well experienced.

Sir experience is such a thing that can be

That's true. But I cannot experiment with this position because
this is a very sensitive position.

I know that and I hope

That's fine. See you on Sunday.

Thank you, sir.

2)

Answer any one of the following in a paragraph:

a) Describg how to begin, sustain and conclude a Group Discussion. (Sx1=5)

b) How to motivate the people who are not motivated to participate in
AGD? ;

ln a Group Discussion on the topic, 'lmpact of coVlD on the Global Economy,,
how would you present your views ? write a paragraph on the topic not
exceeding 80 words. (5x1=5)
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